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An I ntake Study ~_f__!pplications f r om M~y 19.?9 to May 1940 
at the Schenectady Family '""e rv~ce Bureau 
Chapter I 
Exp l anation of Problem 
a . Purpose of The sis 
This t hesis is t o be a study of' the f<'amily Service Bureau of Schenec-
tady , lJew York , where the author did her field work f rom August , 1940 , to 
J anuary , 1941 . The p r imar y purpose is to give a full pict ur e of the work 
of the Agen cy as it meets the needs of t he community expres s ed by the eli-
ents who apply . I ntake was chosen as the point of inquiry be c ause it is 
there t hat a direct indic ation of the n ee ds in t he c ommunity , as we ll as 
the funct i on of t he Ag ency as un derst oo d by cl ient s, i s g iven . It also 
sets natural limi ts to t he evaluation of the larger percentag e of the 
year 1 s work. 
The year beginning with May 1959 and ending with pril 1940 was arbi-
trarily chosen becaus e it has been convenient from two points of view . 
First of a ll, statistics and records fo r this period are available at t h e 
Ag ency . Se cond , it has see med that this year offered a r epresentat i ve 
pe riod in which to evaluate t he work of the Agency , for it is easier to 
use perspective in evaluating situat i ons objectively when not dealing with 
current ap p lic ations . The year 19.?9-40 offered a g ood vantag e point t'rom 
vrhich to judg e the service program in line with the expressed purpose of 
the Family Service Bureau . The reason fo r this was t hat the expressed 
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purpose of the agen cy from 19)1 to 19)4 had to be subordinate d to an empha-
sis on the emergency relief needs of the community during that per iod and 
it was not until 19)5 that the orig inal service program was reestablished . 
Since the fun c tion of any agency depends on the understanding of the com-
munity and its ability to utilize the service offered, the Fami ly Service 
Bureau has had to spend muc h time and energy in an attempt to reeducate and 
reinterpret its true f unction to a community which , during t he years 19)1 
to 1934, had come to ident ify the Ag en cy wit h the administrati on of relie f . 
In this thesis the author ho pes to i ndic ate some f ruits of this constant 
educationa l p rog ram and its results in terms o:t' a greater understanding on 
I 
I! 
I' ,! 
I' 
!I 
ii the part of persons in Sc henectady who are appealing t o the Agenc y more and 11 
1: 
mo re for help other than mate rial relief. 
Although t he Schenectady Family Se rv ice Bure au is in a transition 
period and still has a need for larger community understanding and support, 
it has made unmistakeab le strides ru1d cont i nues to g row by consistent 
evaluation of its work as t his compares with the high standards that the 
staff has set for itself . It has had many difficu l t problems since it is 
a comparatively young agency without the long tradition that Family Wel:t'are 
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agencies such as the ones in large centers usually have, and since it con- 1 
I' 
tinue s , even now, to feel limitations in it s work bec ause of the lack of 
a dequate financial resour ces. However , there se em to be indications of' 
the steady g rowth in its i mportance and influence as its function is being 
more wide l y comprehended . 
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b . P lan of Thesis 
The plan in developing the subject here is first a brief consideration ~~~ 
of the background material and the beginnings of the Agency. Then we shall 
I 
try to analyze its relationship to other private and public agencies in the I 
communit y. We shall in this way be in a better position to understand the 
Agen cy as a g rowing and developing soci a l service center . From this dis-
I 
II 
cussion we shall go on to an analysis of the actual client applic ations i'or lj 
I. 
the year May, 1939, through April, 1940 , to get a picture of a typical 
Agency intake . We are interested among other thing s in the type ot· re-
quests made by clients, how clients were referred to the Agency, how many 
were accepted for treatment, how many were not accepted and why. It will 
be interesting to discover how many client s who applied were kno wn previ-
ously to the Agency and how many were new , t hen to relate this to the ac-
ceptance or rejection of the clients . 
To make these statistics meaningfu l in terms of actual Agency plans 
in meetint; the needs expressed by persons applying , we are making a more 
detailed study of a group of applications accepted for treatment and at-
tempting to show indications as to further case work problems discovered 
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by the Ag ency, treatment plans, and dispositions . ll We shall select at ran- li 
dom , from the total number of clients accepted for treatment, ap proximately ! 
12 situations to study more intensely. By a statistical analysis of' a i 
I 
i 
ysar 1 s intake and a sampling study of what was done in following up on some ! 
I 
of these applications, we shall try to draw some conclusions regarding the 
function of the Schenectady Family Service Bureau as it meets the needs oi' 
I 
'I 
clients within the community. 
··•··········· ········=r-·=-- =--=--==================*=i == 
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The stated purpose of the Family Service Bureau as described in the 
l Tenth Annual Report for the year 19)9-40 reads in part as follows : 
This agency supplies an individualized consul tat ion and adjustment ser-
vic e for problems of personal and family relationship . The agency 
work s in partnership with the client for a solution of his problem in 
terms of his total situation ••. It is non-sectarian, and has a pure-
ly voluntary relationship to its clients. It lays emphasis on modify-
ing attitudes and the developing of abilities for self management. 
Its activities are character building and educational in nature, and 
result in personal, e conomic, and social rehabilitation. 
From the above quotat ion of the program of the Ag ency, we see that the em-
phas is is on service as distinct from relief. Just what this program means 
in practice, what, in a concrete way , a service program concerns itself 
with i s the p rim a~y point of interest in this thesis . 
1 11 Tenth Annual Re port" , 19)9-1940, Schenectady Family Welfare 
Bureau. 
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Chapter II 
Historical Background of the Agency 
a. Beginnings 
The Family Service Bureau is a comparatively young organization. Its 
beginnings trace back to the organization of the Schenectady Junior League 
in 1929. Desiring to answer a definite need in the community, the League 
appealed to the Community Chest for advice as to the i'if9ld in which its 
services could best be used . A:tter considering the 17 member organizations 
o:fi' that period, the Related Activities Committee of the Community Chest 
urged the establishment of a non- sectarian general Family Society to deal 
with the preventive side of family problems. and delinquency. 
The Schenectady Junior League, with limited financie.l resources and a 
small membership , established the Schenectady Family Welfare Bureau (as it 
was then called) on January 8, 19)0, with the understanding that the Agency 
would be financed independently o f the Community Chest for a trial period 
of a year, after which time it would put in an application for membership 
in the Chest. The new Agency, provided with a rent - free group of of':tices 
by the Chest and donated office equipment :t'rom various other sources, 
started out with a staff of volunteer help for general visiting as well as 1 
for all stenographic work. This staff was headed by one trained General 
Secretary who received a salary and had charge of the executive duties and 
1 
li d 
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of all supervision . A Board of Trustees was chosen with emphasis on gettingli 
II 
a representative group o:t' lay and pro:t'essional people :t'rom the community . I! 
l.il The 18 members of the first Board of Trustees included Catholic, Protestant I! 
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and Jewish individuals of whom only three were Junior League members. 
!I 
It The ti 
General Secretary was responsible to the Board of Trustees . All matters of 
policy, program, and function were discussed and de cided upon by the entire 
Board which met of'ten for both education as well as for an efficient admin-
istration . 
In sp ite of the original agreement on the year as a trial period, the 
Community Chest notified the Family .Vel:rare Bureau af't;er four months that 
it would consid er an a pplic ation for membership from the new Agen cy . Hav- I 
II 
I 
I 
ing proven itself a valuable functioning agency to the communit y shortly 
after its opening , the Family Wel fare Bureau beca.rne a member o f the Cbm-
mun ity Chest, and its financial burdens were shared jointly by t he Chest 
and the Junior Le ague . 
The primary purpose of the Bureau from the beginning , as expre ssed by 
1 
I 
the following statement in its first constitution, 2 shows its e99ential I 
service nature: 1 
To foster the devel opment of wholesome t'amily life by helping families 11 
and individuals disorganized by environmental and personality factors jl 
to achieve normal living , or where this is not possible, to make such 
adjustments as wi ll best serve the welfare of the individual and the 
1
1 
interests of society. lj 
II 
b . Development I 
I 
I 
hortly after the foun dation of the Family 1el1·are Bureau, the unem- !1 
ployment crisis of the depression brought about an emergency nee d f or re- /j 
lief admini stration . The community responded by the formation ot· the Emer- 1 
g ency W~rk Bureau and the Mayor's Unemployment Committee whose main f'unc-
tions were the meeting of the relief needs o f th e g reat numbers of 
2 11 Tenth Annual Re port", 19)9 -1940, ""' chene ctady Family 'Nel f'are 
Bu re a u . 
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unemployed . The Family We l fare Bureau was asked to assist these t wo agen- I 
cies . This it did from 19)0 until 1934, and subordinated i ts own program. / 
When the growth and expansion of the De partment o f Public Welt' are in 1934 1 
became effective end ready to take over all primary relief problems , the I· 
Family leli'are Bure a u reestablished i ts own pr og ram as a preventive ag ency il. 
I 
I 
primarily dealing with family problems . 
In 19)5 the Family Welfare Bureau applied f'or member shi p and was ad -
mitt ed i nto the Family Wel f are Asso ciation of America . The Family ··1e Hare 
As;3ociation of America is an organization whose membership includes lay 
and professional persons interested in family case work ·and various local 
p rivate and p ubli c family agencies . In its offici a l purpose, it states 
h . . . t . 3 that t e .ss oc ~ fn lon n.es: 
To promote the development of family social work and of' wholesome J 
family life •.• through the f ollowing means : field wo r k with publi c 
and priv ate family welfare agencies , assistance in de v e lopment of 
qualified personnel in family c ase work, informatiotl service on f amily 
so cial wor k problems, public interpretation o f t 1e family welfare 
movement , and public ations for social c ase workers and t he layman. 
The Schenect ady Fam i ly Service Bureau in joining this Association was 
g iven .access to all of these resources which, in many ways, have helped in 
its development of standards of work and in its expansion . 
I n 19)8, when the Legal Aid Commit tee was fo r med to serve persons 
with marg i nal i ncomes who could not afford to pay established la ·1ye r 1 s 
fees , the Family Welfare Bureau was asked to be in c har g e of' i nves t i gating 
app lications for Legal Aid. This close rel ationship with the Legal Aid 
Committee has continue d and has of fe red an expans ion of' functions open to 
) Social Work Yearbook, 194 1: 
p . 665. 
Russ e ll 3ag e Found ation, 1941 , 
I 
:I 
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li 
F'amily Welfare Bureau clients . Fro~n 195:::J on there has been continued 
growth and development of Ag ency prog ram, and in 19 :59 , in recognition o:t· 
the increasing numbers ot' applic ations , the Agency decided to have three 
trained c ase workers in add it ion to the General Secretary. Thus the stat:t· 
h a s g rovm f rom that of volunteers heade d by one trained General Secretary I 
to that ot· four trained case workers, one apprenticed wo r ker , and two o:t·- I 
II 
fice workers . 
The purposes of the Ag ency, as now expressed in its charter, have 
g rm·m from the one emphasis ot· work with individual families to i n cl ude· 
participation in the community social p l ans and interest in becoming a cen-
ter of social service advanced thinking and clarification, as well as an 
'+ 
enl a rgement of its original focus . Full statement reads: ( Purposes are) 
To foster t he development of who lesome f;3.mily lite by helping families 
or individuals disorganized by the ha."ldicaps of c haracte r and circum-
st ances or b~' poverty , to ret urn to or to achieve a normal health, 
education , industry, recreation , characte r, a s elements essential to 
no rmal life , and thr oug h the en c ourag ement of thrift , initiative an d 
res ponsibility ~ith the family g r oup . I 
To take part in the community's prog r am for social betterment , seeking1/
1 
in co un ci 1 with other agencies to lessen those abuses in society I 
wh ich a re c aus al factors in the undermining of the we ll being of 
individual families. 
To serve as a coope rative center t'or a ll agencies interested in the I 
va ri ou s phases of family work; so far as same may be permitted by law.· 
The Jun ior League of " chene c tady, i n line with t he national policy ot ll 
it s organization and with the feeling that further g rowth of the Agency 
would be given a st i mulus , wished t o make the : g ency independent o t' its 
support in orde r t hat it might become a true community service, sponsored 
!I 
!I 
I 
Lt 11Reply of Family Welt'are Bureau to ;3urv ey Committee ot' Community ! 
Chest 11 , June , 1938, page 2 . 
I 
II 
I 
I 
8 
by the Community Chest. In 1940, the League, in c ooperation with the 
Ag ency Execut ive, worked out a plan whereby the Ju'nior League would g radu-
ally withdraw its financia l supp ort, so that i n 1945 the Family Service 
Bureau would be supported entirely by the Community Chest. 
c. Recent Changes 
Before this chapter is closed, it is necessary to clarify a i'ew 
points and bring t he p~ency development up to date. Althoug h the appli ca-
tions to be considered in this thesis end with Ap ril, 1940, a review oi' 
some of the changes and recent develo pments is signi:t'icant. During the 
year 1939-1940, the Ag ency had no child placement service . I In its work in 1 
this field, it utilized the city or county child placing service and usu-
ally continued to supervise the adjustments relative to such placements . 
This was felt by the Ag e ncy to be an inconvenience t hat ot·ten made for 
duplication of effort . It was felt that the inclusion of child placement 
I 
I 
,, 
'I 
I 
I 
I 
in its function was necessary if it were to offer the best possible family 
and children 1 s services to the co!llllluni ty . In the fall oi' 19LI-O at a member- I 
ship meeting this change was proposed and accepted by a membership vote. I 
I 
It is expected that by the spring of 1941 c hi ld pl a cement will be a leg al-
ly recognized and accepted function of the Ag ency . Another change made at 
the above mentioned membership meet ing was the substitution for the name, 
S chenectady Family We lfare Bureau, of the more expressive and less coni'us-
ing one of " . chenectady Family Service Bure au, Inc. il, It was decided to 
use the new name in this thesis because, in the author 1 s opinion, t h is 
name more truly exp resses the true function of the Agency that we are con-
sidering. 
9 
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Chapter III 
Place of' the Agency in the Community 
a . Organization and Function OL Community Agencies 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I Schenectady is an industrial city in Eastern New York with a populatior 
of about 100,000. Because of the location of' the home plant o f t he General 
Electric Company and the American Locomotive Works in the city, it is the 
heart and center of Schenectady County. Schenectady Coill1ty includes, in 
addition to the city, six surrounding resident suburbs, Scotia, Glenville, 
Rotterdam, Duanesburg, Princeton, and Niskayuna . The work of t he Family 
Se rvice Bureau is not limited to the 206 square miles in the City of 
Schenectady, but it branches out into all of the out lying towns in the 
County. It specifically states in its prograrn8 that: 
Any resident of Schenectady County is eligib le regardless of age and 
affiliation if he wants ( empha.s is that of' agency) the services o1' i;.he 
agency . 
Thus, if we are to understand the relationship of the Family Service Bureau 
to the community, we must concern ourselves with the social service ag en-
cies in the County. 
Here there are two types of organizations to which the Agency must re-
late itself' : the private and the publi c agencies. As one of the 19 mem-
bers of the Community Chest, it is allied with the other private agencies, 
and through the Chest Related Activities Committee it contributes to the 
community planning. The intake policy of the Family Service Bureau is re-
lated not only to the Chest agencies and set-up but to the expressed 
5 "Tenth Annual Reportn , 19)9-1940, Schenectady Family Welfare 
Bureau. 
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10 
function and actual poli cies of the Department of Public Welfare and tl:).e 
Children 1 s Court. Let us first briefly describe the organization and i'unc-
tion of the mo re important community agencies , and then discuss the rela-
tionship of the Family Service Bureau to them i'rom the point oi· view o1· in 
take policy . 
Of prime importance is the Department of' Publi c We lfare which has two 
separate divisions, one in the City of Schenectady and the other in the 
County. The City Department gives re lief to persons settled in the City 
of Schenectady, while the County Department administers relief' to all un-
settled persons and supervises the relief prog r ams in each oi' the outlying 
towns . There is a separate Veteran 1 s Relief Bureau in the Ci ty which 
gives assistance to forme r service men . The County Department of Public 
Weli'ar e administers, in a dd ition to regular relief, Old Ag e Assistance, 
Aid to the Blind, and Veteran 1 s relief' . The County Board ot Child VJeli'are, 
which grants all of the Aid to Dependent Children , is a separate division 
under the Department of' Public Weli'are. 
Home relief is the non- specialized .general reliei' program. In New 
York State, the law is very broad and reads as i'ollows :6 
It shall be the duty of publi c weli'are oi'i'icials in so i'ar as funds 
are available for the purpose, to pr ovide adequately for those unable 
to maintain themselves . They shall wheneve r possible administer such 
c a re and treatment as may restore such persons to a condition o1· 
self - support , and shall further give such service to those liable to 
become destitute as may prevent the necessity of their be c oming pub-
lic charges. 
This law, as stated , implies c ase work standards which otten , in practice , 
become hard to carry through. In practice, 11 adequate provision n oi' home 
6 " Rep ort of the Survey Committee 11 , Community Chest, Schenectady , 
N. Y. , June, 19)8, page 5 . 
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relief includes the furnishing of necessary food , clothing, shelter, and \' 
medical c are. The New York State Department o:t' Social Welfare establis hes I 
standa rds of social work and administrative pr actice for the various De- I 
I 
partments of Public Weltare , and supervises l ocal administrations. 
The Department of Public Welfare has two child placing divisions which 
a re responsible for the p lacement and care o:t' ch ildren when it is necessary 
to place them out o f their own homes . One ot· these divisions is under the 
City Departme nt; the other operates on a County basis. 
The County Board of Child Wel fare functions in accordance with the 
$o c ial Security Act, which c al ls for ' the provision of allowances to mothers , 
or other r elat ives for the well being of child ren under 16. These g rants 
are g iven vthen, in the opinion of t h e Bo ard, s u ch g rants are in t he inter-
est of the children, and when leg ally re sponsible indiv iduals cannot sup-
port the chi ldren. The state and fede ral governments reimburse the Board 
of Child '{elfare for part of' the allowanc es granted . 
The other major public so cial agency is the Children's Court wh ich is 
t he principal agen cy for t he care of children in the County. According to 
the Children 1 s Court Act, the Court was set up to take responsibility for 7 
"delinquent , neglected, . abandoned, and destitute" ch ildren as wel l as for 
"physically h andi capped children" . Its ±'unctions are expressed as follows : 
It determines questions o f custody , deals v1 i th neglecting parents and I 
adults who contr ibute to delinquency . It may detain children, place 
them on probation, commit t hem to suitable pub lic or priv ate institu- ~ 
t~ons, sup_ervis~ them"" in t he ir own ho mes, discharge ~hem to the Commis 
s~oners of Publlc Vl eLare, or orde r that the appropr~ate care be g iven 
any child. \ 
I 
- --------·-- I 
7 Ibid., page 29 . !I 
\l 
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From such a broadly stated program of function, l egal power, and authority, 
we see that t he Children 's Court i s the most important single children's 
agency in the community • . 
There are such private agen cies as the Traveler' s Aid Society , the 
Day Nursery, the Salvation Army, the Humane Society, and the Children's 
Home which are used by the Family Service Bureau t'or such specific func-
tions as aid to transients, nursery care for children, detention home (Hu-
mane Soc iety), and the like . The primar y health resource in the community 
is the Ellis Hos pital , a prrvate hospital serv.ing the County and having 
out-patient clinics which are used by the indig ent and marginal families . 
However , for our purposes we are interested in private organizations which 
are related more d ir ectly to t he i ntake policy of the Family Service Bu-
reau. The one other private age 1cy dev oted to a prog ram ot prevention a n d 
treatment of family and children 1 s problems is the Catholic Charities. 
The Catholic Charities, as the name implies, is a sectarian organiza-
tion primarily dealing with preventive work with Catholic families ·and 
having , a s its particular e mphasis , work with children. It is a recently 
established org anization and is equipped with a staff o1' three trained 
I 
I 
workers . In addition to YJork with families and children in their own 
homes, the Catho lic .Charities places and supervises all Catholic children 
i n Schenectady who need suc h care . There is a cooperative relationship be- / 
oi' the Department of Publi c ¥/ elt·are and \\ tween the Child Placement Division 
i 
t he Catholic Charities whereby all . Catholic children under t he public de- I 
partment a re directly supervised by the Catholic Charities. The Catholic 
Charities and t he Family Service Bureau are t he two private Community Chest 
organizations devoted to a set:vice program wi t h emphasis on the prevent ion, 
on variou s levels.7 of delinquency, break- down of families, and the other 
symptoms of social and personal ma ladj us t ment . The Catholic Cha.rities is 
ser v i ng t he C atho lie populat ion while t he F'amily Service Bureau is non-
sect arian and s erves all types and kinds o t peop le regardless oi' relig ious 
or other affiliations . 
b . Re lationshi p of These Ag encies 
to the Family Service Bureau 
The Community Chest urvey Committee recently, in a study of community 
agencie s , formulated principles to gu ide t he wo rk of the private case work 
8 
org anizations.. Thes e were ststed in the surv ey as ·follows: 
l . The private ag enc y will con cent r ate upon serving 11 marg i n alll fam i - . 
lies on a non-relief basis. Its c ase load would consist primarily of 
different families from those active with the · public department . 
2 . Its servic es al s o v1ill be di fferent t·rom those of the public de-
partment . 
) . It will ap p l y psyc hiatr ic, nutritional , domestic, health, 
leg al skills to meet problems of many i'ami lies unable to meet such 
problems themselves . 
I ~~ The major emphasis is that a private famil y agency mus t not exist 
solely as a supp l ementary relief sourc e , but must be concerne d wi th a non-
relief service pr ogram . This is a g uiding principle of the F'amily Service 
Bureau, although , in its answer to t he 3ur vey Committee of the Community 
Chest , it p o i nted out that the f irst point mentioned above c ould not be 
practicable as stated , bee ause the Family Service BLlreau c annot discrimi -
nate against clients merely because they re ceive r e lie f. These clients 
often have pr oblems needing case work treatment and ind i vidual study which 
the City Department or County Department is not e quip ped to g ive in a 
8 Ibid ., pag e 15. 
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I 
practic a l way . In the words of t he Agency:9 
1 
,j There c an be factors in addit ion to financial need contributing to 
1
1
·1 breakdown of familY' life in a famil y whi c h h as a relief need being 
by the public assistance department . 
t he 
I 
met 
The Fam i ly Service Bureau , in its intake poli cy, excludes applications 
asking for categ orical relief or money sup plement s to public assistance, 
feeling that t h is type of request can and should be handled by t he Depart-
ment of Public Welfare. But if t here are ot he r v al id case wo r k probl .ems 
apparent, it does not exclude c l ien ts because they have relie f' status. The 
Department of P ublic Welfare has accepted t he responsibilit y o:t· filling all 
relief n eeds in Schene ctady County , and has assured the Community Chest 
t hat it is ready to meet all emergency needs for temporary relie f . This 
latter ass u r an ce has , naturally, furthe r limited the F'amily 3 e:rvice Bu-
reau ' s. policy toward temp orary relie f , and it g rants only slight emerg ency 
relief when, for any r e ason , the client whom i t is considering is not eii-
g ible f or pub lic assistance . 
II 
In order t o comp are wi t h our furt he r study of' the intake oi' the Family II 
'3e rvic e Bu re au, i t will be interesting to note some sugg estions as to limi-
tat ions of intake made by the Community Chest Su r ve y Committee: 10 
1 . That t hey (private agencies) concentrate on the types of' problems 
t hat the y can handle •. . 
2 . That t hey conc entrate on the mo r e critical problems that need at-
tention . 
!I 
I 
3. That, except where the interef:!tS ot c hild ren are v it ally concerned , 
they confine their efforts to those cases in which there is some p r os - I 
pe ct of success . 
1 
4 . That they r ivet their attention on re sults . The av erag e polic v I 
.; ! 
might be intensive service on a small c ase load, prompt c losing of the •, 
9 "Reply of Family Welfare Bureau to Survey Committee o:t' Community 
Chest 11 , June, 19.?8, page 2 . 
10 "Rep ort of S urve y Co.mmittee 11 , Commun i t y Chest, Sc hen . , l'L Y. , p . l 5 . 
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c ase when t he ma jor problems have been met , with a resulting high 
turnov er . 
In analy z i ng these sugg esti ons, the Family Service Bureau pointed out that 
-the fourth point was dubious i n that t he Agenc y • s e mphasis on p revention 
a pt ·t o make t~~gible results hard to po i nt out since: 11 was 
the a ctua l accomplishment of reventive work is es sentially intangib le ' 
because in such a prog r am certain things do not happen , i.e. severe 
health does not occur, c hildren do not become delinquent, homes a r e 
not broken • • . n 
The points raised by the Community Chest Committee do make 1·or certain 
limitEl.tions in intake whi c h it will be inter est ing to test in the actual 
intake analyzed in this thesis . 
Let us now analyze the relationship of the Family Service. Bureau to i 
the Children 1 s Court . From our f ormer statement on the func tion of the 
12 
!I 
II Court we saw that the Cour t was con c e r ned pr i marily wit h the c are o:t' 
-ll delinquent , neg lected, abandoned, and destitute 11 c h ildren . We g et some 
indication s of what these t erms me an by a stat ement of t he defin i tions 
I 
I 
I 
whi ch t he Child ren's Court Ac t has made and whic h were quoted i n the Sur- il 
I 15 ve y . According to these definit i ons, a de l i nquent c hild is: 
a . ) One who viol at es any l aw or •.• municipal ordinance or who com-
1 
mits any act whi ch , if committed by an adult, would not be a cr ime 1 
not puni shable by death or li f e i mp risonment ; b .) who is incorrig ible, 1 
ungovernable ' or habitually disobedient and beyond t he control of h is I 
pa r ents , g u1;3,rdians , e tc .•.• c.) who is habitually truant; d.) who , J 
without just c ause and without consent of his parents, guardians or 
ot he r c ustodians, repeatedly deserts his home . •• 
The neglected child is one : 
a . ) who is without proper g uardi an ship ; b.) whos e parent, guardian •.• 
1 by reason of cruelty , ment al inc apacity, immorality or deprav ity is 
11 "Reply of Fami l y Welfare Bu reau to Surve y Committee of Community 
Chest 11 , June, 1958, pag e 5. 
12 See Chapter II, pag e 12. 
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pages 55 , )4, 51 . 
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unfit to p roperl y c ar e fo r such child; c.) who is unde r 
i mp ro :_:>er c are, supervision, custody o r restr a i n t by any 
who is unlawfully kept out of school. . • 
An abandoned child is one : 
-------- -
un l awful or 
person . 
who is dese r ted o r abandone d in any pl ace by both parents, or by the 
parent having his custody, or by othe r persons l awi 'ully charged with 
his care • .. 
destitute c hild is one : 
or 
who through no neglect on t he part of his parent, guardi an , or c us-
todian i s destitute o r homeless, o r in a state oi' wan t or su1"fering 
due to lac k of sufficient f ood, clothing , shelter, or medic al or . sur-
g ic al care . 
A c hild wh o might be considered in any of the above mentioned c ategories 
c a.n be brought to the attention of the Child r en 1 s Court . ~/ithin the Court 
there are two full-time probat ion officers and on e Chi ldren 's Court Judg e. 
The po l icy of the Court is to use community resources SLlch as the 
Family Se rvic e Bureau and Catholic Charities to p r ov ide follow-up c are, 
supe rv ision , and treatment in informal situations . The Family Service Bu-
reau, as part of its function, accepts many referrals from t he Judg e and 
Probation Offi c e r of the Child ren 1 s Court and provides consultation , 
gu id an ce , s upervision, and advic e regarding co mmunity health and recrea-
tional facili ties to clients so referred . Thus, i n a d i rect as well as in 
an ind irect my, t he Bureau serves the Court on a p revent ive and treatme nt 
level. The Ag ency , in turn , uses t he Court as u sour ce of legal power and 
authority whe re thes e are ne cessary . 
All matters of placement of Catholi c chil dren are referred t o t he J 
Catholic Charitie s a s the leg ally recognized agenc y for dealing with t his ~~ 
,, 
problem. Al l other re ferrals of Catholic families to the Catholic Charities I 
I 
are decide d on an i ndividual basis , and t his is done in the consideration I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
rl 
II 
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I 
of the Family Service Bureau, upon consultation with the Catholic Charities ~ 
as well as with the individual client . To avoid duplication, c lients 
kn own and active at the Catholic Charities are not accepted for treatment 
by the Bureau, but are referred back to the age·ncy originally c ont acted. 
In summarizing the main points of this chapter , we see that t he 
Aeen cy 1 s relations hip with public and private organizations in the commu-
I 
II ,, 
II 
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nity is res ponsible in great measure for some characteristics and limita- !/ 
! i! 
It 
;o 
tions in its i ntake policy . Since the responsi bility of the relief prob-
il 
I' 
,J 
lem is acce pted by the Department of Public ~elfare, the e mphasis of the 
F'ami ly Service Bureau become s that of highl y skilled work with families , 
on a c ase work treatment level . ii As an agency working on the level oi' pre - li 
vention and reha bilitation, its services are directly utilized by the 
Children 1 s Court for the fol low-up and s upervision of selected situations 
needing more intensive study . Be c ause of the existence o:t· a Catholic 
Charities Association in the community , its services are in the main 
directed toward non- Catholic families , althoug h, in view o:t· the stated 
sectarian po licy, this is by no means a hard and f ast rule . 
I 
' I , 
l1 
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Chapter Dl 
Analys is of Year's Intake 
Having made a preliminary survey o:t' the community within which the 
Family Service Bureau functions, we are now ready to consider a typic a l 
year 1 s intake . The p l an of this chapter is, first, to ~how the general 
trends of the entire year 1 s inte.ke, rel ating these to what we have already 
learned in the previous chapters about the function and policy of the 
Agen cy . A consideration of those applications not acce pted :t'or treatment 
is followed wit h an an a lysis ot the reasons for non-acceptance, the re-
quests of clients , and dispositions made by t he Agency . Finally, we dis-
cuss. the applications accepte d for treatment in relatton to requests made 
and other p roblems recognized by the Ag enc y, and give i ndic at ion s as to 
ti me and intensity of treat ment plans made. 
Between May , 1959, and May , 1940 , there were 184 applic ations to the 
Family Service Bureau. This number i n cludes all direct requests made by 
the clients themselves and requests made by referring agents for the cli -
ents . 
a . Sources o:t' Referral 
The logic a l inquiry on starting such a study would be: Ho w did these 
184 applicants come to the Agency; how were they referred? The results ot· 
t h is inquiry are comp iled in Table I. From the table we see that the two 
g eneral sources of referral are 11 Ag ency 11 and 11 Personal 11 • 11 Agency " des ig-
nates all referrals made throug h other community agencies, while "Persona It 
includes all referrals made through kn own or indeterminate pe rsons . The 
19 
former category includes 27 referrals from t he Department ot Public We lr are 
55 from the Children 1s Court , nine :t'rom t he Sc hoo l Department, three tram 
the Ellis Hospital , and 10 from other Ag ency sources. Referrals made :!:'rom 
other agencies include one from each of the follow i ng: Young ~V omen 1 s 
Christian Association, Traveler 1 s Aid , Catholic Charities, Re~ Cross, Girl 
'jcouts, Veteran 1 s Bureau, Americ an Legion Post, Police Court, Humane Soci-
ety and the Albany Protestant Family Welfare Association. Sign i ficantly 
enoug h, the largest percentag e of Agenc y referrals c a'lle from the Department 
of Pub lic '!lelfare and the Ohildren 1 s Court, t he two agencies which in 
Chapter III vte po i nted out had the closest working relationship with the 
Family ~ ervice Bureau. 
----'----------- ------ ----------
Table I. Sources ot Referral o1· Applications 
From May, 19)9, to May , 1 9L~Q. 
Sources 
g ency Referrals 
Department of Pub lic Welfare . . .. .. •• 
County • • . . . . . . . 10 
City • . • . . •.... 14 
Board of Child Welfare • 5 
Children 1 s Court . . • 
Scho ol Department . • 
Ellis Hospital • 
Others • • • . . 
Personal Referrals 
Total 
Former Clients •• ....... . .. 
Community Persons, e .g . Board Members •• 
Profess ionals, e .g . Doctors, Lawyers • 
Others . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Total 
Grand Total 
Num ber 
27 
55 
9 
5 
10 
82 
16 
9 
l) 
6~ 
102 
1~ 
Percentage 
17 . 9 
~-9 
1.6 
5.~ 
~~.5 
8 . 7 
~.9 
7.1 
)~.8 
55 .5-
100.0 
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I t i s impor t e.nt to note the t more the.n h.::.lf of the clients vrho Empl i ed 
to t he Agency y;ere pe:;..,sone.lly ref erreo . Thlrt y - e i sht FerR s ·9ecifica ll. ~ re-
ferrec~ by fo::·mer cl i ents' COl!Lr:!Ulli t y '9erson s of V(;.rious sort s ' or locEO.l P- v - -
sicia n s, lex;yel~s or ministers . The bulk of aDplicants , 3L8 percent, ltne7 
of the Agency through forme conta cts vri t h it, through fl~iends , t hrough 
~JubJici ty in the ne'!.'Sp2:9ers , or t hroue;h VE'.rious o t her tmsr)ecified menns , 
1:.nd ceme voluntc:.r i ly to t he Agenc;r '.-:hen f a ced ':-:-ith probl ems for rrhi c_1 they 
needed SOL'le hel pf ul consultati on a...TJ. a dvice . 
Fl~om tho broe.c' base of Agency refe:t~rP.ls and from the s i gnif ice.ntly 
l e.rg"=: number of Personal ref errals , it vTould se -m the,t the Family Service 
Bureau he.d an &cce.p t ed ~Jlace in the community . Its clientele seems to be a 
n e..tura l gToun coming vohmta.rily to seek help and infol~mation r egarding 
services offered e t t he Agency. 
b . Neu a nd Reopened Applicati ons 
Our point of inquir;y now turns t o a cons i deration of how rw .ny of t~ese 
clients 1-rere previ cusly . :no'lm to the Agency E.nd ho ., many Viere ne·.". In 
there i s plotted t he rel cl'i::.ive pP.rce nk .ges of ne r.r e.nd reopened 
s it Eti on s b r:-.sed on total inta.ke . Of the tote.l, only 39 .l perc ent were 
formerly lmo .m to t he Family Service Burea u, while 60 . 9 ·percent V'er e new. 
iJ1'hen 11e com:Jnr e the Agenc. fi gure of GO percent ner e,ppl i ca tions to the 
me0.i a n ner cent of nm;; ap11lica tions in the 58 agencies ~hich the Russel l 
82 _e Found2:tion founc' l Ll. t o be 51 percent , - - re see thD.t t he new applications 
to the Agency are t yoical. There i s a fair e.mo m1t of r e turn by clients v:ho 
had previ ousl y received a s s i s t c.nce . This l e tter f e.c t mi ght ind ica.t e e. good 
1 4 Ral ph G. HUl~lin, 110perati on Sta tistics for Sele cted Fami ly 
Agencies : 1939 11 , Russell Sage Found.s.t i on, 1940, ~Jage 23. 
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__ L 
work ing rel ations hi p wi th clients and an effective one i n terms o t· real 
he l p re ceived by c lients . 
c. erv i ce and Material Aid Requests 
I':ow le t us move on to an ana l ysi s of" t he gene ral t yyes of r equests 
which c lients made . Here we are i nte res ted specifically in g en eral t re n ds 
an d i n the relation of these to t he i ndic ati ons of the intake p olicy and 
funct i on of t he Family ~3e rvice Bu re au f ound in Chapter II I . l t houg h we 
shall consider t he requests in g r eate r detail l ater on , onl y t he primar y 
requests of the client s , the motiv ating c auses as expre ssed by them are 
i ndicated i n Fi g ure 2 . Out of a tot al of 18'+ a p lic ations, onl y )6, or 
19 . 6 percent , re quested some type o f material aid. The ot her lq8, or 
80.4 perc ent , req uest ed some type of service. In th i s study we h ave co n -
sid ered r eque sts for mat er i a l aid to be those conf ine d to all money expen-
ditures and requests for clothing , furniture , and the like . Unde r service 
~ e inc l ude all reques t s fo r consul tat ion, s upervision , child o r adolescent 
g u idance, emp lo yment, an d adjustment ot v arious problems. These strik ing 
pe rcentag es bear ot-lt, wit hout doubt, t he expressed policy ot the Family 
Se rvice 2ureau as one dev ote d essentially to a service non- relie f pro~r am . 
Out of the total app l.ic ations , 1q2, or 77.2 percent, were accepted for 
treatment, wh ile only 42 , or 22. 8 pe rcent , were not accepted . ( ee 
Fi g ure )) This repr es ents a larg e percentage of clients acce pted and im-
pl ies few limitations on intake enforced by the Family Service Gureau out-
side of those already mentioned in Chapter III. 
2) 
100"'~ 
80 .Acfo 
1 84 
Total 148 
Inte.k e S ervice 
Requests 
1 Q . P,G:(~ 
3 6 
l;.Jia_terial 
Aid 
Fig . 2 . Relation of Requests f o r Fiaterial Relief. and f or 
Servic e t,o Total Intake 
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d. Applications Not Accepted 
Let us now conside r in detail the 42 a pplications which were not ac-
cepted for treatment . The re asons and factors for their not being accepted 
are tabu lated in the following table (Table II). The reasons are compiled 
by the writer on the basis of information received from the intake slips 
and c ase records . 
Table II. Reasons for Non-Accept ance 
Reasons 
App lications Not Completed 
Requests Outside of Function 
Assisted to Use Other Agencies 
Reason Not F·ound 
Total 
Number 
l) 
12 
ltf 
_) 
42 
;51. 0 
28.6 
)).) 
7. 1 
100. 0 
The first category , "Applications Not Completed, 11 designates those situa-
tions where the client, referred by an other person or agency, did not him-
self come in to apply, or where the client, after requesting information, 
did not return for a regular interview with the Ag ency worker . The second 
category, 11 ReqL1ests Outside of Function, 11 includes all requests for relief 
and the like which were directed to the Department ot· Public Welt·are . The 
third, 11 Assisted to Use Other Agencies, 11 includes re quests which, in t he 
opinion of the Ag ency, could better be handled by other res ources, such as 
the Catholic Charities, School Guidance Department, etc . It is interesting 
to note that the disposition of t he applications in the second and third 
categories were as follows: seven were rei'erreCJ. to the Catholic Charities, 
thirteen to the Department of Public Wel fare, four to the Legal Aid Commit-
tee, one to the School Guidance Committee, and one to t he New York Employ-
ment Bureau. 
26 
01' the· 42 cases not accepted for treatment, 28, or 66.7 percent, were new 
to the Agency, while 14, or 55. ) percent, were prev iously known . This per-
centage seems to imply that the re is no significant relationshi p between the 
client 1 s non-ac ceptance for treatment and his st atus as regards new or pre-
viously known . Referring back to Figure 2, we n otice that t he percentag es 
here follovr rather closely t hose of total intake. 
The specific requests upon app lication or referral are classified in 
Table III . 
Table III . 
Requests of Clients Not Ac cepted tor Treatment 
Requests 
Temporary Relief • . • . • . . .• 
Consultation re Marital Friction •. 
Adjustment of Relief Status •. 
Child Guidance • • • 
Legal Aid •.• . . .. 
Medical Consultation • • 
Employment . . • • . 
. . .• 
Consultation re Personal Dif ficulties •• 
Tot al 
e. Ap p lications Ac cepted for Treatment 
Number 
12 
8 
Lj. 
Lj. 
Lj. 
Lj. 
' _L_ 
42 
In the applications ac cepted for treatment, we t·ind the percentages ot 
new and reopened situations not significantly different from those of' the 
applications not accepte d o r those of the total. Out oi' lLI-2, we i 'ind &+,or 
59.2 percent, new as comp a red with 5~ or 40.8 percent, previous l y known . 
These figures show that in its intake policy the J:, amily Service Bureau does 
not more readily a ccept new situations . This reent·orces the impression 
gained from the discussion of tbe group of non- accepted ap p lications on 
pag e 2). 
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The detailed tabula.t ion of the primary and secondary :requests of the 
142 applicants accepted for treatment, and the relationship between these 
two, is shovm in Table IV (pag e 29). Primary requests were those which, in 
the opinion of the writer, were motives expressed by clients as reasons for 
coming to the Agency. Secondary requests were t hos e which, in the opinion 
of the writer, were other needs expressed by the applicants in addition to 
the primary problem for which help was sought. It is to be noted that 92 
out of the 142 expressed no secondary needs, but were entirely preoccupied 
with their primary problem . The bulk ot t he service requests from clients 
were requests for consultat ion an d advice regarding definite p roblems such 
a s e mp loyment, finances, marit!ll or other family difficulties, help with 
The needs express ed s how I 
the desire for help in areas basic to a normal family life. It seems, from 
1
1 
the large number of both p rimary and secondary requests for financial con-
sultation, that the Ag ency is serving 
11
marg i nal
11 
f'amiF1
0
ierst,n· ebemaorsintgp aourtt,t~hee 
1
1 
problem childre n and adolescents, and the like . 
sugg estion of the Commun i ty Chest Survey Committee. _ v 
I 
secondary requests s eem t o be logically rel ated to the primary problem·. Fori 
I 
example, where the primary requests were for help in marital situations, the 
bulk of the secondary requests for that particular c ategory were for Leg al 
Aid, presumably to get inf'ormation or action on separation or divorce. 
S imilarly, where the primary need was advice regarding med ical resources, 
the secondary needs were seen to be, fo r the most part, financial. 
Let us now analyze the relation of the pri mary requests of the clients 
to some of the underlying problems found by the agency . I n Table V, the 
11 Additional Problems Seen by Agency" have been tabulated by the writer from 
in fo r mation received by reading the case records or, where possible, from 
28 
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Table IV. 11 
Re lation of Primary and Secondary Requests 
of Clients Ac cept~d for Treatment. 
________ P~r_im __ a~ryL~Re~qu~e~s~t~s~~nruT~B~b·~--~--~S~e~c~o=n~d~ary Requests 
Legal Employ Temp . Fin . Ad j. * 
Aid ment Reliet· Cons . o:l:' Rel. 
Temporary Re lief 2) l 3 1 
Employment Help 19 2 
Child Guidance l5 2 
Guidance of Adolescents 13 4 1 
Consultation re: 
Finances 16 2 1 
Marit al Friction 19 5 2 1 l 
Family Difficulties 11 1 2 2 
Medic al Resources 9 1 1 5 1 
Househol d Management 5 1 .? 
Pe rs onal Difficulties 3 
*Adj. o~ Relief with D.P.W .5 1 2 2 
Child Placement 2 1 
Adoption 1 1 
Re creational Outlets 1 
·--------
Totals 142 13 14 5 16 2 
No Second . 
Requests 
18 
17 
1) 
8 
1.? 
10 
6 
1 
1 
.? 
0 
1 
1 
92 
* Adjustment of Relief Status with Department oi' Public We l fare. 
I 
Table V • 
. Relation o f Primary Requests ot Clients to 
Additional Problems Se en by Agency 
Primary Requests 
'f.'fDL Additional Pr oblems Seen by Ag ency 
Mental Neu- . Phys . Mental Rejec- .. nco-
Defi- r otic Ill- Ill- tion o:t· ho 1-
ciency Pers . ness ness child ism 
Temporary Relief 23 
Emp loyment He lp 19 l 1 
Child Guid ance 15 1 1 1 4 
Guidance of Adol . 1) 1 2 1 ) 
Consultation re: 
Finances 16 1 ) 2 1 1 
Marital Friction 19 ; l ) 1 
Family Difficult i es 11 1 1 1 
Medical Res ou rces 9 1 
Household Management 5 
Personal Diffie. ) l l 
Ad j . of Relief with DPV/ 5 1 1 
Child Placement 2 
Adoption l 
Re c reationa l Out lets 1 1 
Totals 142 6 11 12 8 8 ) 
)0 
No addi-
t ional 
Factors 
Noted 
2) 
14 
8 
6 
8 
11 
8 
4 
5 
1 
) 
2 
l 
0 
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talki ng directly with the case worker . These p roblems represent an analy-
sis of the applications after s ome c ase wor k had been started by Agency 
wo r kers, and after some diagnost i c thinking had been done. The form of' 
tabulating a n d t he particular headings used are the writer 1 s interpretati on 
of material gat he red . F-rom the Table we notice that in onl y 48 situations 
we re addit ional problems of a more ser ious natu re noted . 'l'h ese LU1derlying 
factors, by and large, could logical ly explain the existence of' the primary 
p roblems for whi ch t he clients asked help . These types of' c a usative factors 
indic ate the nee d fo r mo re intense c ase work treatment and , ·in situations o f 
actual mental illnes s , refe r ral, if poss ible , to proper medic a l s ources. 
Under the heading o f "Physical Illnes s tt the writer has included only those 
situations where there were personality·diff'iculties because or this physi~ 
cal illness; all s i tuations where there were potent ial as wel l as ac tual 
mental illne sses were include d under the heading of 0 Mental Illness ". It is 
in this grou p of clients that one vli ll expect to find t he larger proport ion 
of long time and intensive c ase work treatment · plans . 
f . I nd ications of 3 erv ices Rende red 
I n such a study as this , it i s neit her possible nor advisable to go 
into t he detail of all 1Lf2 c ase histories and treatment plans . I n Chapter V 
we wi ll observ e how some of the t re atment plans were wo r ke d out in relation 
to t he original requests bg selecting entirely at rru1dom a sample of 12 
situations from the t otal number accepted for treatment . Here, however , it I 
is only possib le to g ive indic ations as to types of tr eatment plans made, 
by working out, in Table VI, three classification s of services rendered to 
the 142 clients r elative to the time and i m.ens ity of Agency activ ity . 
I 
I 
i 
I 
)1 
Tab le VI. 
Class i ficat i or'loYServices Rendered 
Acc o rding ~o Time and Intensity 
3ervices Rend e red 
~hort Incidental 3ervices 
Sho rt Intensiv e Services. 
Long I ntensive ervices ••. 
Total 
Numbe r 
67 
)6 
49 
Percentag e 
47.2 
25.4 
_57.4 
100 . ~ 
The f irst classifi c at i on de signates all situation s active at t he ' g enc y fo r 
a pe r iod of two months or less whic h , during t hat time, involv e d only occa-
s ion al cont acts with the client, e ithe r for t he direct meet i ng of' his re -
ques t or fo r the explanation that it was not pos sible to meet the need after 
havi ng atte mp ted to . The second class i fication i n clude s all situations ac-
tive for a period of two months or les s whi ch, during t hat t i me, i nvolved 
1
,1. 
many and long i nterviews or much act iv ity on the part of the case worker i n 
an attempt to meet the need of the c lient . The third cat eg or y i::1clude s all I 
s ituations whe r e a l ong time plan was made for intensive c ase work treatment ~ 
or supervision . I 
I 
It is i mport ant to note t hat t he largest clas s ification, which i n cl udes I 
I 
I 
I 47.2 pe rcent, or sl i g htly l ess t han half of t he situations accepted for 
I 
t reatment , is that of 11 Short I ncidental '3e rvices 11 • Kee ping in mi nd t he 
g estion of the Community Chest Surv e y Cora..rnittee reg arding t he advisability 
sug - \ 
I 
of a large turnover in c lientele;5 we see that i n gen e ral out li ne t his seems 
to be the policy . From t he point of view of time, the l argest pe rcent age of 
se rvices to any pa r ticul a r client wou ld s e em to be of short duration. How-
ever, fully ha l f o f the Ag ency services, 25.4 pe rcent or· t he s ho rt time and 
15 Chapte r III , pag e 15. 
)2 
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21.8 percent of the long time , were devoted to intensive case work tr eatme nt 
involving man y and long interviews with the client and much a c tivity of the 
c ase worker on behalf o f the client. 
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Chapt er V 
Samp le St udy 
Having o bserved certain trends ot intake policy and the g eneral char-
. acter of requests made by clients correlated with t he time and intensity ot· 
tre atment plans made by the Ag ency, we n ow break down the total number o f 
applic ations accepted for treatment t o study t welve s ample situations. 
These twe lve situations were chosen entirely at random and we re not selected 
in any speci a l way . The procedure followed was that ot· selecting every 
eleventh case after arr ang ing the total number chronologically. The small 
total made i mpractic a l an exactly proportionate s amp le, which might . i nclude 
each type of .primary re quest. 
The s our a e of information fo r most of the f ollowing situations was t he , 
c ase record . In two cases it was not possible to locate the rec or d and the 
information was obtained by a personal con1'eren ce with the case worker . 
Wherever possibl e in the other instances, the experience o1' the particular 
case worker invo 1 ved was dravm on . 
a. Descriptions of the Cases 
CASE NO . l. 
This was a situation referred to the Agency by the Catho lic Charities 
for child g uidance and interpretation. 
The refer r ing statement from the Catholic Charities was, in part, 
"Mrs. W. complained to t he Catholic Ch a r it ies about t he F. children, a boy 
of 10 years and a girl of 8 years. The F. children have undressed he r child 
and participated in activit ies of' a sexua l nature which Mrs. W. ob-
jects to •.• The F. family is not Catholic an d it seems advisable that a 
Family Service Bure au worker visit the F . home and discuss the situation .• 
Other neighbors as we ll as Mrs. W. feel so strongly about the matter that 
they would be willing to sign a petition in Children's Court ... Mrs. W. 
would prefer an informal settlement." 
The visitor later c alled at the F. home a>1d was greeted by Mrs. F. who I 
was a friendly, cordial person . The visitor explained the complaint made 
in the ?eighborhood regarding t?e , ~. ch~ l dren. Mrs . . F' . was very cooperative I 
and anx1ous to talk wbout the d1.ff1.cult1.es. 'rhe story that Mrs. F. told 
was as f ollows : Her eig ht year old little girl had been induced by an older 
bo y in the neighborhood to let him touch her g enitals. Her daughter had 
then out of curiosity played with Mrs. \V 1 s little girl and some others in th 
neighborhood . Mrs. W. noticing some sex play had comp lained to a priest who 
advised her g oing to the Catholic Ch arities. There bad been much neighbor-
hood gossip and the children were asked to explain. Mrs . F • . discussed the 
sex education of her children intelligently a>1d showed insight into t he 
situation. At the suggestion of Mrs. F. the worker visited Mrs. W. and an-
other neighborhood family with Mrs. F . The group discussed the importance 
of the incident and the case worker ans~ ered some questions regarding sex 
education of children. The neighbors seemed to have adjusted the matter 
satisfactorily and Mrs. W. asked the worker to inform the Catholic Charities 
that everything had been straightened out. 
This represented an incidental service where t he case worker did some 
general interpretation regarding child guidance. It was a short time situ-
ation involving only one contact with the families inv.olved. 
CASE NO. 2. 
This situation was referred by t he Probation O:t'ficer at the Children 1 s 
Court for consultation regarding financial management complicated by emo-
tional difficulties. 
Mrs. M. was a midd le aged woman with an involved marital situation and 
with a history of dit'ficul ties with the Children 1 s Court and the Department 
of Public Welfare. 
At the first interview Mrs ·. M. came to the office asking for assistance 
with her financial and family problems. She voluntarily stated at that time 
that she knew this was not a relief agency and that she could not expect 
financial assistance but said that she wanted to discuss her problems. She 
had been living with two of her younger children ru1d had been managing on a 
relief allowance supplemented by renting a room. The relief had been dis-
continued during the current week because the County Department o:t' Publi c 
WeU'are claimed that the roomer was . living with her immorally and was sup-
porting the f amily. She expressed great distress and exasperation with the 
Department of Public Welfare and was quite panicky as far as the future was 
concerned. 
She gave a great deal of background information regarding herself'. 
She had been orphaned at an early age, had lived in an orphanage until 
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twelve years old, had been taken then to a relative's home where sh~ had 
worked hard for room and board. At fifteen s he had marr ied Mr. 111 .. with whom I 
she had had three children. Mr. M. had deserted vrhen she was 18 years old ! 
and had not been heard from since . Shortly at'ter 'the desertion she had mar-
ried Mr. B. with whom she had lived for ten years and by whom she had had 
six children. The legal status of these children was questionable in view 
of the fact that Mrs . M. had not received a divorce from her first husband . 
She h a d left Mr . B. after ten years and had then . married Mr . P . by whom she 
had t he two younger children mentioned previously . Again she had not ac-
quired a divorce from either first or second husbands. At the time that 
Mrs. M. app lied to the agency she had not been living with Mr . P. f or over a 
year but had been living alone with her two youngest children. Most of her 
other children were married and away from home . Two were seriously delin-
quent and one was in a reformatory . 
· The case worker's evaluation of Mrs. M. was as follows: "Mrs. M. ap-
plied to the agency • . • when she was i n desperate financial ·straits but 
under stood in applying that this was not a relief agency . Her problems at 
the time were numerous but hinged around conflict with the County Department 
of Public Welfare. She was seriously in need of relief, but could not get 
this because she was supposedly receiving money from her younger children's 
father and a boarder .•• We found her physically and spiritually exhausted, 
anxious to admit previous mistakes and make a fresh start . Wherever she 
went for help she was condemned for previous sins and told to get along as 
best she could. This agency felt that it was impossible for her to get out 
of the vic ious circle unless she was given material aid, support and encour-
agement making possible c onstructive change • 11 
This situation meant a long intensive service plan with the chief ob-
jectives centering about: 
1) Medical care for Mrs. M. preliminary t o the possibility of her getting 
a job. 
2) Declaration of Mr. P 1 s paternity of the. two younger children and sup-
port of them required by Children 1 s Court. 
:?) Counselling \7ith ~rs . M. regarding emotional difficulties in connection 
with County Department of Public Welt·are :t'rom whom she had to get relie:t' and 
in connection witl} her children and herself'. 
4) Supervisi on and hel p with household management. 
5) Adjustment of relief status with County Dep a rtment of Public Welfare . 
These objectives were carried out through a period of over a year during 
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which time Mrs . M. did obtain work and became se lf'-supporting. 
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CASE NO. ) . 
Mr . C . was referred by a friend . He stated that he was sing le, had 
formerly v10rked at the Gene ral Elect ric Company, and was at the time u.nem-
p loyed . He knew of an opening at an Arsenal and wished to go there in order 
to app ly for the job . He was des perate and neede d some financial assistance 
It was agreed to gi ve him c arfare to go there , and one dollar and fit'ty cent 
was advanced . He did not ret u rn the money although it was understood that 
the c a rfare was to be pa id bac k to the Ag ency. 
This was a s hort time incidental service with primary request for mate-
rial aid . 
CASE NO . '+ . 
This was r eferred to the Family Service Bureau by the Probation Oi'ficer 
at Children ' s Court for cons ultat ion concerning marital frict ion . 
Mrs . G. came to the ot·fice first to discus s he r marit al situation wh ich 
was becoming acute . She de scribed t he trouble as 11 incompatabi li ty 11 and com-
plained of constant friction and disagreement with her husband . '"'he spoke 
of Mr. G. , who had had a brilliant s cholarship record at C . University where 
he had majored in architect ure, as quarrelsome an d critical, particularly 
during periods o f unemployment . Mrs . G. herself was a g raduate of a musi c 
conservatory and had, p revio us t o her marriage, been music supervis or i n a 
school. The y had one child. She felt t hat during the past fall t he si tua-
tion had been g etting worse . M:r . G. had periods of extreme irritability a nd 
showed no init i a tive about seeking employment .or for follow i ng any plans . 
During the prev ious month she had begun to notice i ncreasing hostility to-
wards herself and her mother who lived with them . 
The first plan 1as to have t he case worker see both Mr. and Mrs. G . 
wit h a view toward helping them plan and hearing his side of the story. 
This was agree d to by Mrs . G. who seemed anx ious to adjust t he situat i on . 
t first the ag ency encourag ed Mr. G. to to llow u p s ome of his own 
plans to secure employment and he was g iven .tinancial aid to make t h is pos-
s i ble . At t h e same time both he and h is wife we re inte·rviewed by the worker 
concerning the marital situation . Mr . G. was ab l e to make some contacts but 
they were unsatisfactory and he seemed to exper ie n ce extreme difficul ty in 
f ollowing thro ug h on his plans and appoint ments . bout his marit a l si t u a-
tion Mr. G. was vehement i n h i s accusations agains t his wife and mother-in-
law. 
After the first three we eks , worker began to notice de c ided mental dis-
turbances. Mr . G. began t o describe re peated experiences i n wh ich voices 
were talking to him . . He further spoke of' 11 urges 11 g i v ing him c onf'licting in-
structions . Afte r worki ng throug h h is problems and distur bed fe e ling s with 
the c ase worker , itt r . G. volunt ar ily went to a priv ate sanitorium for treat-
ment . 'fter release, Mr . G. be came so dange rous t hat the Ag e ncy assisted 
h is wife in commi tti ng him to the 3t ate Hospit al where he was di agnosed as 
11 aranoid Personality". 
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The c ase wo r ke r, throughout the c ontact, tried to i nterpret tvl r . G 1 s 
mental c ondition to his wife and dur i ng the time that Mr . G . was not i n an 
institution saw him regularly i n an eff ort to direct his activities away 
from an absorption in himself and hi s family di f ficulties . 
This was a long time intensive serv ice which star ted with the primary 
req ues t for consultation con cerning marit al fricti on but in whic h the work-
er f ound as a basic cause for the fl·ic tion the g ro wing mental i llness of 
rv: r. G. who eventually had to be committed to an instituti on . 
CASE NO. 5 . 
Thi s case was referr ed to the Ag enc y by a County Department o1' Public 
Welfare wo r ker for assistance in getting adoption proceedings started . 
Mr . S . c ame i nto the office to discuss his problems. His wife had 
died a few weeks previously and had left a baby boy and a t wo years old 
baby g irl. The little girl was his wi f e's illeg itimate daughte r previ ous 
to her marriage to Mr. S . The judge at Children ' s Court had advised him 
t hat alt houg h the gi rl was legally his by marriag e, he wo uld have f urt he r 
p r otection if he adopte d her . He ·11ante d Legal Aid assistance in c arrying 
out this adoption procedure i mmediate l y because h is mothe r-in- l aw was 
thr eatening to take the little girl from him. Mr . S . stated that he was a 
barber by tr ad e but was unemployed and was r eceiving relief from the County 
D~partment of Public Wel fare . He an d t he t wo children were living with his 
mother . 
The Legal .A id Committee sugge s t e d t hat the Family Service Bureau make 
a comp lete study and inv e stigation of the situa~i on before t hey would under-
take any action . The worker contacted other ag encies and found many c ontra-
dictions in t he story wh ich Mr. S . had giv en . It was explained to Mr . s . , 
who c ame into the office oft en, impatientl y wishing immediat e adoption pro-
ceedings , that prel iminary procedures of at leas t six months trial were ne c-
ess ar y and that the only thi ng t hat he co uld do was t o get temporary custody 
of the child in Children's Court pending adoption . Mr . S ., however , rei'Used 
to do t his f earing t o appear in co urt. A±~er a mont h , Mr. S . decided to 
dr op the matte r as he felt that l i ttle was beihg accomplished. 
This was a s hort time but i nt ensive service plan, involving many i n ter-
views with the client and c lose contact with Legal Aid an d the County De part. 
ment of Public i'/e lf'are. It remained unfinished because the client did not 
desire to carry out the orig inal plan . 
:: 
CASE NO. 6. 1: 
ii Case No. 6 was referred to the Ag ency for vocational g uidance by a 11 
li 
minister of a Luther an Church. I 
The · referring agent suggested that a case worker visit the family in I 
question first. He explained that t h e problem was that of two deaf' mutes, 1 
one 55 and one 29, anxious to have help in getting employment. Their t'ather 
1
;.· 
was employed but received a marginal income. 
The worker visited the home and f ound both sons and mother there . She i 
learned t hat bot h men were g raduates of the A. School t'or t he Deaf', wh ich ! 
was the equivalent of high school. The older of the two had also attended 1 
a printing school for six months a.11d had worked in a prin ting mill :t'or over , 
job p rospect because o f his training, experience and his drive to become i 
a year unti 1 he had to stop because of illness. He was more hopeful as a ~~: 
self-su~porting . The ot her sho~ed no desire actively to help himselt', there ; 
fore pn.mary contact was made w1.th the former. The case work er was able to ~ ~ 
reassure the older by getting him small s i gn.,-painting jobs to which she re- ! 
ferred him and established contact wit h the district representative o1' the I 
State Rehabilitation Service who was very encouraging. j 
Although both men were referred for g uid ance, t he older bec ame the eli- .I 
I! 
ent for the reasons stated . Over a long period o:t' intensive contact the ~I! 
Agency was able to secure part-time employment f or this client thus encourag 
ing him and making more possible his ev entual rehabilitation . I 
II CASE NO . 7. 
I 
In this instance the case was referred by a 1'ormer client tor help in j 
procu ring employment. !1 
" :t 
ii The D. family had been known to the Agency in 19;51 when they were re- H 
f erred by a friend for help in economic planning and consultation concerning j! 
mari t al friction . Mrs . D. came in again during 1957 asking tor employment . !! 
In the latter part of 1939 Mrs . D. came into the o±'tice in what appeare ~i 
to be a highly emotional state seeking employment help. A for mer client had ·I 
been g iven a job through the Agency, and knowing of this Mrs. D. wondered if II 
she also mig ht be placed on a daytime job. 'l'he worker explained that she i\ 
could not promise the same results but agreed to try . The card f'ile of' open~ ; 
i ng s available was checked over but nothing could be f ound that Mrs. D. was ii 
able t o take . \: 
1frs . D. went into detail concerning friction with her husband and stated.j 
her regret that s he, althoug h Irish, had married an Italian . She deplored I 
the fact that her son , who was 21 years old , tended to i mitate his father 1 s J. 
ways . The family was n ot receiving rel i ef because both the boy and his 1'a- j 
t her refused to g ive up t he use of a 19)0 Ford which they had recently boug h~ 
·' 
I 
i! 
'I J. 
II 
·' 
)9 
'3he owed twelve dollars for f ood, owed bac k rent and her 
earn sufficient money to p ay regular household expenses . 
lieved after unburdening hersel:t' and the plan was agreed 
should phone Mrs . D. i f a day job were available . 
hus band did not 
She see med re-
on t hat the worker 
This was a short time inc idental service whe r e the client's unhappy 
1: 
q 
I 
i 
li 
i 
I 
I 
I 
marital sit uat i on was a known factor of long standing about which the clien-'-l'j 
on this occasion evidentl y only wi shed to tal { . The worker he r e met the 1, 
~ : 
client's request but sin ce t here were n o jobs available . at t he time, the i' I· :1. 
plan was mad e on the basis of 'possible jobs i n the fu t ure . 
:: 
'I'he c l ient knew · ~ 
!! 
of t he Agency resources and would proba bly come in again when sl1e felt the ~~ ,. 
il I ne ed . 
CASE NO. 8. I 
This case was referred by a church comn i ttee for consultation concern- I 
ing an invol ved financial c ondition. 
Mrs . K. was knovm to t he gency i n 19)2 at whi ch time the family needed 
some medical consultat ion and tempor a r y relief . · 1 
In t he early part of 1940 , Mrs . K. , who was 48 years ol d , c a.li!e i nto t he ! 
Agency office . Her ma in problem at that time was an outstand i ng debt o:t' 111 
a bout $ 1400 which she owe d main l y f or t he care of her husband who had died 
1
i 
in 19)6 of cancer . Mrs . K. made an aver age of' :t'if'ty to eighty dollars a i !', 
month throug h selling , odd jobs and the like . She owned two houses but did 
not knon how she could manage to kee p them . . '' he faced possible foreclosure , 
: 
and suits from people to whom she owed money . A se c ondary problem was •/ 
Mrs . K' s inability to manage he r two adolesc ent boys, one 14 years old, the :: 
other 17 . The y oung er had been appr ehended for stealing and was on proba- fi 
tion at Children 's Court while the older was hard to discipline at home . !\ 
Early in the contact the worker be c ame aware of Mrs . K's neurotic per- li 
sonality be havio r but it was felt that through adjusting the financ i al situ- ! 
at ion and thus re lieving some emotional pressur e and working through Mrs . K 1 s 1\ 
feelings t oward her son's delinquen cy, she mi ght be able to get Mrs. K. to 
utilize her g ood secret ar ial training and bec ome self- supporting . Throug h 1 
selling a house , it was poss ible for Legal Aid Committee to adjust Mrs . K's ~ ~ 
chief debt situ ation . She was urged to apply and did receive an Aid to De- 1 
pendent Children g r ant . During the contact with the family an attempt was i 
made to ut i li ze c amp plac ement for the younger bo y and assoc iation with a ji 
friendly minister was encourag ed . II 
At first Mr s . K. appeared to be man aging fairl y well but her emotional li 
condition became steadily wo rse . Her plans be c ame more and more c onfuse d i 
and she did not hold to t he agreement made with the Board of Child Welfare 1: 
' I 
so that the Aid to Dependent Children grant was revoked . The Ag ency was j: 
I; 
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forced to recognize that M.rs. K. could not adequately manage herself or her 
sons and accordingly recommended psychiatric care . 
This was a long time intensive service plan which failed to adjust 
Mrs. K. to her environmental situation. Her abnormal neurotic tendencies 
became worse and therefore psychiatric treatment was rendered necessary . 
CASE NO. 9. 
II 
)i 
l : 
i 
I 
!1 
I 
! 
I 
,I 
'l 
,, 
!i !i 
. jl 
i! 
li 
'I II Mrs . B. came into the office anxious to get help and financial consul- I 
tation . The source of referral was uncertain . She was separated from her 1 '~ I husband who had been paying her ten dollars a week alimony . She had found 
it ditficul t t o manage on this amount but was quite concerned because her !! 
I• 
husband was threatening to reduce the alimony to five dollars a week. :: 
Mrs . B. and her two sons, one 12 and one 17 years old, lived in a buil~ 
in,g originally designed for a garage. The older boy worked in the General il 
Electric Company 1 s bowling alleys and earned between six and t en dollars ii 
wee k ly. She felt that she could not pay for legal service to fight her hus- il 
band 1 s threat in court . 'II 
She was in poor health having recently had pneumonia for which she had j 
had no medical attention. She comp lained of being tired all the time and ot· !, 
having difficulty in keeping warm. The school nurse suspected possible !! 
tuberculosis. !: 
The Family Service Bureau assisted Mrs . B. in using the Rotterdam De- Jl 
partment of Public Welfare when her husband reduced her alimony. They ar- \! 
ranged for her to receive proper medical attention and made camp placement '' 
plans for her younger son . 1~ This case was a short time but intensive service. Aiter the.first 
month Mrs . B. was well enough to take a housework job. This together with I 
her older boy 1 s finan ci al help when he received a -raise in pay enabled the 
family to become self- supporting . 
CASE Nd . 10. 
I 
,I 
li 
'. i 
I 
I 
d 
Mrs . H . came to the office applying for he lp in getting work. The \: 
source of referral was not clear. She was a tall, attractively dressed per- jl 
son of thirty-three years. She st ate d th<:1t she had been separated from her 1 
husband for over a y ear and had been living with he r mother and her two . J 
children, eig ht and thirteen years old . Her mother had been supporting the j 
family on eig hteen dollars a week which she was paid by the General Electric I 
Company. ivl rs. H. wished to get work in order to ass ist with the family 
finances . I 
She did not know whe re her husband was, had never received s up.port from 
him and di d not wish to press support charges against him. She was a high I 
school g raduate with tr aining and experience in stenog r aphy . She wished the i 
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i\g ency to 
suggested 
letter of 
help her find a job as stenographer or offic~ worker . 
that Mrs . H. contact the State Employment Service and 
introduction to the personne 1 manager at a hospital. 
jl 
H 
Case worker :; 
gave her a 
ii 
il In this s hort time incidental service the help that the client as ked 
I' i! for was given and nothing further attempted because the client s pecifically ,, 
s t ated she wished nothing further . 
CASE NO • . 11. 
This situation, referred by the Pro bat ion 01'1'icer o1' the Children 1 s 
Court, was one of study, supe rvision and guidance of a ti!'teen year old 
adol.escent colored girl. 
B.D., an attractive fifteen year old colored g irl, was living with a 
•; 
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foster aunt . B 1 s mot her had asked the foster aunt 1 s mother to adopt B. I 
when she was a child in North Carolina because B 1 s mot her could not provide 
for the girl . B. had been adopted and lived with the adopted mother until ! 
recently when the mother had died . Mrs. L., i'oster aunt, had taken B. to 
live with her but had found B. quite a problem. Mrs . L. complained that B. 
was hard to discipline, uncooperative in the home, slovenly about her own 
personal h yg iene and caused trouble between Mrs . 1 . and her husb~~d . B., 
seen separ ately at the first interview, complained that she was all owed no 
freedom in the L. home, was nagged and as ked to do too much . 
Shortly after t he agency ac cepted the case tor study and guidance 
thing s became so bad at the L. home that B. was f orced to leave . The Agenc y 
temporari l y placed B. and continued to study her behavior by having inter-
vie ws with the girl and also by g iving he r small jobs s uch as cleaning and 
serving tea in the office . B. was paid f or these s mall jobs so t h is also 
served to make her feel somewhat inde pendent. Since Mrs . L. refused to take 
any further responsibility for B. it bec ame necessary to bring the situation 
up in Children 1 s Court on the basis of B' s being a neg lected and abandoned 
child . This was done a.~ d contact was a ls o established, through a North 
Carolina Family ociety, with B 1s mother 1/l ho, now that she had remarried, 
was found to be willing to take B. to live with her . Children 1 s Court at 
the hearing declared t hat B. wa s neglt;jcted and dependent and B. was g iven 1 
into the custody of the County Dep a rtment of Public Vlel!'are wh o shortly 
1
: 
afterv1ard sent B. to her mother in North Carolina. During the Ag ency 1 s con- i 
tact with B. it was noticed t hat there had been de1'inite improve"!!le nt in B 1 s 11 
behavior and t h at she had made a rather g ood adjustment in he r temporary i 
placement . l! 
!/ 
H 
In this long time inte nsive treatment plan we see that the Ag ency was :i 
I. 
i! 
limited in what it cou.ld do for B. by its own lack o1' 1'inancial resources to il 
sup~ort B. t h roug hout her placement . Since she was not a Schenectady 
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set tled i ndividual the Coun t y Departme n t of Publ i c We lfare felt just it' ied 
sending her to he r mother in North Carolina. 
CASE NO. 12 . 
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Mr s . J . was first knovm to the Ag ency in 19~8 at wh ich time s he was re-!1 
ferre d by t he clerk at t he Police Court i'or consultation reg arding marital lj 
fr ic tion an d finan ces. She was g iven some hel p in making some adj ustment Ji 
at t hat time . i; 
In 1939 Mrs . J. came i n to the office ag ain , asking for consultat ion re-!! 
g arding medical resources for he r hus band apd her s eli'. Her husband need ed !i 
g l asses and she, he:sel:·,. complained of var ious symptoms s uch as pain ~n the jf 
back , weakness and ~nab~l1.ty to do her housewo r k . She traced her phys~cal i' 
, l!~f!e.,.. , ~nc.~ • 1· 
symptoms back t o the emotionally traumat 1.c.;r..wo years prev~ous when s he had :; 
g iven birth to a dead c h ild and had been ' extreme l y ill fo r a long time . I' 
She felt t hat s he had never fully recovered from that experience and ±'eare d I; 
d • I that she coul never aga1.n become pregnant. 1: 
The g lasses for Mr . J . were provided and medical attention was avail- 1i 
able for Mrs. J . I'' rom the physician ' s re port it was f ound that her physical! ~ 
exa.rnina.tion was essentially neg ative and both the doctor and social wor ker 1: 
fe 1 t t hat she was suffering from functional rather than organic symptoms , I! 
Her interests were entirely directed inward to he r o'l'm problems and she L 
seeme d to have definitely neurotic tenden cies . The case worker thro ugh a. \: 
period of long , intensive interviews started to work throug h some of Mrs.J' s :: 
emotional problems with her and tried to direct her interests outward. i; 
Slowly with t he stimulus of the cas e w_orker Mrs. J. beg an to think of taking!! 
part time employment to supplement the W.P .A. earnings of her husband . It ! 
! was eventually possible to place Mrs. J . at a hous ework job to which she 1 
' adjusted very well. I 
i 
In this situation the specific requests of t he client for medical con- Jl 
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s ultation proved to be indicative of deeper person a lity problems which the 
c a.se worker was able to work through with the client over a long period o 1' 
I 
rather i ntensive treatment interviews . 
b . Analysis of Ag en cy Function from These Specific Cases 
/, 
From t h is random selection of sample situations we have considered one 1\ 
request for temporary relief , one for adolescent guidance , one for child 
g uidance and interpretation, one for help with a marital problem which 
proved to be a. matter of g rowing mental illness, one for help with adoption ~ ~ 
proceeding s, three for employment, and three for financial consultation . In l\ 
!! 
4) 
considering how these twelve were r·eferred, we find that three v1ere re-
ferred throug h the Children's Court, four were made familiar with the agen cy 
throug h various personal ways, two were referre d by church groups, one by a 
former client, one by the Department of Public Welfare , and one by the 
Catholic Charities . In terms of treatment plans we find that six of' the 
situations involved long time intensive services, four , short time inciden-
tal services and two, s hort time intensive services. 
In all of the cases described we see that the Ag ency of'f'ered an indi-
v idualized consultation and adjustment service. This was done first of' all 
through direct interviews with the client where the whole problem was dis -
cussed in terms of the total situation and an atte mpt made to clarify the 
problem in the client's own mind as well as to supply information reg arding 
1
j 
community resources of which the individual mi ght have been unaware . I 
3econd, t he case wor ker often i nterviewed other agen cies in order to inter- j 
IJ pret the client 1 s problems and to establish better mutual understanding . 
II 
Third, the Agency attempted to arrang e activities that supplemented inter- 1· 
views and guided the client to develo p his own initiative and independence. 
In all of the situations described, the major activity revolved about 
the first point mentioned , that o:t' direct interviews with the client. How-
ever, in Cases 2, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11, and 12 we notice definite supplementary 
activities such as emergency relie1·, medical attention arranged , work with 
other ~encies in the solution of some phases of the problem, vocational 
rehabilitation and the l ike . In all of the longer case developments we see 
a cooperative relationship between case worker and client on an entirely 
voluntary bas is and notice that when the clien t does not show any need or 
desire for long intensive service the particular request is met to the best 
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of the worker's ability in one or two short interviews . 
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Chapter VI 
Summary and Conclusions 
The Schenectady Fami l y Service Bureau is a young organ ization which was 
founded in 1930 by the Schenectady Junior League. Its establishment was 
urg ed by the Re lat ed ctivities Committee of the Community Chest who i'elt 
that it wa,s necessary to have such an Agency to carry on prevention in the 
field of de linquency and family problems and rehabi litation with broken 
homes and maladjusted personalities. The p rimary purpose of the Ag ency when 
founded was that of fostering the development of normal family life by of'-
fering a skilled consultation service to people v1ho might wish constructive 
help in meet ing personality and environmental difficulties. 
The serious unemployment crisis which occurred shortly ai'ter the estab-1 
i 
lishment of t he Family Welfare Bureau, as it was then called , brought about j 
II 
an emerg ency need for relief' administration. The Agency assisted other !' 
public corrnni ttees in trying to meet t he relief needs of t he large unemployed I 
I population in the commun ity. It was not unt il 1954 that the growth and ex-
pans ion of the Department of Public Wel!·are made it possible for the Family 
Welfare Bureau to return to its orig inal program of ~mphasis on preventio n 
and rehabilitation. 
In 1935 the Family Welfare Bure au was accepted into the Family Weli'are 
Association of America. From that time u ntil 1940 there was much g rowth 
and expansion both in the staff, which g rew to one of f'our trained case 
wo r kers, and i n influence and i mportance in t he community . It is, in spite 
of difficulties, g rowing to be an important social service center in the. 
community. 
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The Family Service Bureau otf'ers its services to pe rsons living i n the 
County of Schenectady . This county includes s i x out l y i ng residential sub-
urbs in add i t ion to the city of S che n ectady . In this way the Agency is re-
lated to the City and County division s of the Department of' Public '/eU·are . 
It is also vi tally connected with the Children 1 s Court, whi ch is the p ri-
mary children 1 s ag ency in the community and whi ch c arries the responsibility 
for enforcing the proper c are for delinquent, neg l ected, destitute, aban-
doned and phys ically handicapped children. A larg e par t o t the function ot 
the Family Serv ice Bure au is that of' a ccepting referrals from the Chil d ren 1 s 
Court for follow up, study and supervision. From t he statisti c s on s ourc es 
16 
of referral , the close relationship of the Family Service Bureau to the 
Children 1 s Court and to t he City and CoLmty Depar tq1ents of Pub lic We l!·are 
is shown. The largest number of' Ag ency referrals to the Family Se rvice 
Bure au were from the Children ' s Court, 17.9 percent , and from t he Depart -
menta of Public ·/elfare , 14 . 7 percent . 
The f act that only 44.5 pe rcent of the total numbe r of' applications 1 
were referred by Community Ag encies and that over halt' or 55.5 were r eterr edj 
by Community , lay or professional , pe rsons indicates that there is a g rov1ing 
I 
awareness on the part of the people of 3 chene ctady of' the re source s that thel 
IJ Family Service Bureau has to offer. II I 
Does t his ana l ysis of the intake at the Agen cy bear out the statement : 
made in the fi rst c hapter that the Family Service Bureau is essentially con-I 
c erned with a service pr og ram on a non- relief' basis? The strik i ng pe rcent - j 
ag es of 80 . 4 percent of the appli c at ions requesting ser vice other than 
16 ee Chapter IV, page 20 , Table I. 
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relief as compared with 19.6 percent requesting material aid seem to bear 
When we compare the low figure of material aid requested, with 1 
l d t . 17 h ' h d th . II the figures of the Russ e l Sage Foun a ~on w. l C i'oun e med~an percent 
thi s out . 
of total case load to which relief was given in 58 Family Case Wo rk Agencies 
to be 4D .O per cent , it is apparent that 19.6 percent is a very small propor-
tion . 
In the matter of the acceptance of applications f or treatment we find 
that the figures of the Family Service Bureau are typical as shown by com-
paring the number of' applications n ot ac cepted by the Ag ency with the median 
percentag e of the c ases not a ccepted in t he 58 Agen cies studied by t he I 
Russell Sag e Foundation . Here we find 22 . 8 percent of Fami ly 3ervice Bureau 
applications not accepted matched by 25 percent as the median found by the 
Russell Sage Foundation ~8 In analyzing the reasons for non- acceptance ot· 
applications by the Family Se r vice Bu reau we see t hat 31 pe rc ent were not 
interested in completing the application or in having any contact 'Nith the 
Ag ency, 28 . 6 percent were requests which the intake worker conside red out-
side of the fun ction of the Agency , and )) . ) per cent of those not accepted 
were assisted to use other community resources . The essentially compar able 
percent8_£; es of the new and previously known in t he g roup of applications 
a c cepted for treatment , in \'lhich percentag es were 59 . 2 percent new and 40 . 8 
percent reopened , and the g roup not accepted fo:c treatment, in which per-
cent ages were 66.7 percent new and 33 . 3 percent reopened, indicates t ·hat 
there seems to be no significant rel a tions hip between the acceptance and the l1 
previously known status . 
-------------------------
17 R. ·H:urlin; op . ei t>page 37 
18 Ibid. , pa.e;e 20 . 
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1'/hat types of needs we r e expressed by clients when they applied to the 
Family 'erv i ce BureaLJ.? From the r equests o1' those not accep.ted and tho s e 
a ccepted v1e find needs fo:t consu l t ati on and advice regarding e mp loyment , 
finances , marital ~rJd other family difficulties, gu idar.1ce o:t' children and 
adolescents, me dic a l resources , househo ld ma..YJ. agement , personality difficul-
ties, and material aid of a temporary and emergen cy nature . All of t hem 
express a need for ski lled help in t he areas bas ic in n o r ma l r ami ly, pe r -
sonal , and s ocial relationships. The secondary requests oi' those accepted 
for treatment show that in some instances there v'lere dual problems that 
p roved to be l ogi c ally connected to t he primary problems . 
I n those situations a ccepted for treatment many times the Ag ency found 
addition a l and often basic c ausative factors which needed t r eat went. Fac-
tors such as mental deficiency, neuroti c personality tendencies, physical 
illness causing personality problems , potentia l o; actual me nta l illness, 
par ental rejection of children, an d alcoholism were noted in LJ.8 c ase situa-
t ions . With this additional insight of t he Agen c y it becomes c lear why somei 
I 
of these s ituat ions will re q uire long i ntens i ve treat ment plans fo r t he re- I 
I 
I 
I 
ad j ustment o:t' personalities as well as s upe rv ision and t he uti l ization ot· 
supplementary agencies and activities . 
I n the classification of services g iven by t he Agen cy , on the basis of 
time and i nten s ity of activity , significant i ndic ations are noti c eable . 
There are 47 . 2 pe rcent which could be c l assified as s hort time incidental 
services becaL1se they i nvolved only o cc as ional c ontacts with the clients 
over a pe riod of two months or less . There are 25 .4 percent whi ch a re 
classified as s hort time i ntensive services becaus e , a lthough these were 
kn own f or two months or less , t here were many o r l ong and intensive 
interviews with the client and much supplementary a ctivit y . The last 27 .4 
percent are classified as long time intensive services because there were 
l ong tirne treatment plans made and much activity on the part of the Agen cy. 
The largest proportion of situat ions accepted by the Agency a re of' short 
t i me duration, t hat is, are known to t he Agency t wo mont hs or le,, but full1 
half of the services are d ev oted to i n tensive c ase wor k treatment . The gen- I 
eral poli c y seems to be one of a rather large turnove r of cl ientele with a 1 
fa ir nillnbe r of long time situations . 
Be cause the sampling study is not exactly p r oportionate in details the 
t r eatment plans of the twelv e cas e situations do not correlate in time and 
intensity of activity wit h the percentag es i n Table VI. The t welve c as es do, 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
however, serve to make meaningful a service program in t e r ms of actual c ase 
II viOrk planning to meet the spe cific requests and needs of the clients dis-
cussed . In the matter of referral, we find a sample scatter of ''Ag ency .. and 
"Personal" sources corres ponding i n most ways to t he proportions expected t romj 
our statistical study. In the matter of requests of clients, we have con- I 
sidered one request for chi l d guidance and interpretat ion of sex e duc ation I 
to children , three requests for f inancial c onsultat i on all of which were 
qu i te different in character, thr e e reques ts for emp loyment one of which was 
more specific ally for v ocat ion al guid an ce, one request for help with a 
marital problem which pr oved to be a matter of growing mental illnes s, one 
request for he lp with adoption proceeding s, one request f or temp orary mate-
rial aid, one for ad olescent guidance and supervision, and one request for 
c onsultation regarding medic al r e s ou rces. Six of these situations selected 
at random involved long intensive treatment plans , f our involved s hort inc:i-
dental services and two involved s hort intensive services. 
II 
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F'rom this study what valid conc lus ions can we dr aw as to the func tion I 
I 
and p ractice of the Family Service Bureau? The Agency deals wi t h the p r o b- Ji 
family f r iction, f'aul ty home manag ement, :t'aul ty child I lems of chroni c 
I 
tr a ining , v a rious pe rs ona l and social handic ap s such as dependency , mental 
breakdown, personality and employment handicaps due to neglected he a l th and 
delinquency . It does not undertake a long time re lie!· program, but in a 
few instanc e ·s gives mat erial ass istance that the c l ient cannot g et through 
the Publ i c De p artment in order to r e lieve strain and to u rev ent more seri-
ous complic at ions . This material assistance is of a tempor ary nature be-
c ause of the lack of f in an cial r es ource s i n the Ag ency, and an effort is 
made to assist c l i ent s to utilize other c ommunity agen cies if a pe r manent 
financ i a l need i s fe lt. I ts prima r y object ive is not to supply commodities, 
but to mo dify attitudes , e n courage t he dev elopment of i niti ative, indepen-
de n ce an d s elf adjustment i n clients, and t o help this proce ss by individ u-
a lized con sult~t ion strengthened by information and aid i n using community 
r esources. 
The di rect interview between the client and the case wo r ker is the 
p rincipal medium used . Thro ugh this i nte rv ie w it is possible to help the 
cli ent review his who l e p ro blem and relate i t to h is tota l situation . In 
t h is way it is possible to c larify the client 's own unde rs tandi ng of hi s 
need . Initiative and independ ence a re encour ag ed through the reassu r ance I 
and the unde r s t and i ng of the c ase wor ker who al lows i'or the release of ten- I 
From the 11 
II 
sample stu dy it is apparent that the Ag ency wo r ks with c omparatively no r mal /j 
'I 
I 
I 
sion and t ries to increase the self confi dence ot the client . 
individual s or i ndividuals who , through help, may be assiste d to bec ome 
normally adjusted and when the i nd ividual bec omes so i'ar removed t·rom the 
51 
normal that case work planning cannot help, other care is recognized as 
necessary and plans are made accordingly . 
A second very important means of helping the client is to assist him 
to utilize other medical, g roup work, recreational and public agencies in 
to 
the comnunity as well as , tryi=g. to arrange supplementary activities for a 1 
I 
client who isn't quite ready to use help from some of' these other agencies.! 
For a limited group or clients it is often possible to secure full time or 
part time employment . These types at· activities were noticeable in the 
sample case situations described very briefly in Chapter V. 
The Agen cy offers its services to any person in the County . The re-
lationships established are entirely voluntary and any plan made is made 
by the worker in coope ration with the client. Case work treatment of an 
intensive nature is never attempted ir the client does not desire it, al-
II 
. I• 
thoug h there is some attempt at interpreting the poss ible. functions of the ! 
Ag ency to clients where needs a re recognized by the case worker . 
When we consider some of the limitations of the Agency, it is impo r -
I 
i 
tant to point out that the Agency has no clearly det·ined intake policy ex- I 
II cept as that policy is limited by the Bure au's relationship to other c om-
I 
munity ag encies. ·It has not decided on any ·maximum number of app lications 
I 
that it can accept and related this to the ability of the staff to ade-
quately handle this number. This factor is a result of the fact that the 
Agen cy is young and as yet hasn't faced t he prob lem too seriously. How-
ever, such a po licy of a relatively unlimited intake can only continue 
until the saturation point is reached; then it is i mportant to limit the 
intake or there is bound to be a r e sultant failure in the accomplishment of 
the objectives of the Agency. · 
In spite of' this very real limitati on the Agen cy essentially seems to ! 
1 
be accomplishing in practice its stated objectives in terms o:t' meeting the 
needs expressed by its clients . It seems undeniable that the Family ser - I 
vice Bureau has to a great degree succeeded in broadening the understandi ng ! 
i 
of the community as to its flli'"lction. It has to some degree reeducated the I 
people who tended to identify it with t he admi n istration of relief and 
this is reflected in the applications studied in this t hesis. 
0 0 0 
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